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a boy Nobel laurreate Eliee Wiesel was interrned in A
Auschwitz and
AsBuuchenwald
d death camps.
c
One
O of thhe most prolific w
writers am
mong
holocaustt survivorss, Wiesel hhas writteen an increedible num
mber
of books on maintaining faith in the midst of overwhelm
ming
destructioon and agaainst the oodds.

Wieseel has poinnted out that his peeople prayyed for release
during thhe holocauust, and thhe prayerss
were nott answereed. Jew
ws in thee
1400’s prayed foor release from the ghettos oof Europee
and those prayeers too remained unanswered. Thee
prayerss of the Jews weere unansswered duuring thee
persecuutions of the
t 1100’s.. Unansw
wered as w
well duringg
the gennocide of Jews by the
t First Century R
Romans, aand unansswered duuring
exile inn the centuuries befoore the Coommon Erra. Thesee were all lost causes if
there evver were lost causess.
Mosst all of Wiesel’s
W
bbooks expplore how
w Judaism can
maintainn itself when
w
its history is one fillled with the
sufferingg of innoocents. W
Wiesel offe
fers a soluution in FFour
Hasidicc Masters
rs. Pinhhas of Kooretz, medieval rabbi
instructss a youngg student on manyy things. As his final
instruction, he sayys:
a good reeligious stoory “is nott about miiracles, buut about frriendship and
hope ~ thhe greatest miracle of
o all.”
Not soo much about
a
deliverance, but maintaining hope in the facee of
unansw
wered prayer, faith inn the midsst of lost ccauses.
week we talked abbout how God’s graace often
Last
we have a
runs counter to the oddds. This Sunday w
corollarry to that:: If God’ss actions run
r counter to the
odds, then our God
G is Godd of lost causes.
c
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Todday we takke up lost causes. Our
O texts tthis week rrepresent 3 lost cauuses:
1) Daviid’s lamenntation for the deaath of Sauul and Jonnathan; 2)) Jairus’ ddead
daughteer; and (thhough we did not innclude thee text from
m 2 Corinthhians 8 inn our
readinggs) #3) reepresents Paul’s coollection for the rrelief of tthe Jerusaalem
church.. All reprresent lonng odds, lost causes, yet Godd intervennes in eacch of
these thhree. We could addd many, many
m more lost causees from Sccripture.

I

n our Samuel lost
l
causee, David should
s
be celebratinng victory over Saul, yet
insteaad David raises his deep lamentatioon over thhe death of Saul and
Jonathaan. Davidd is finally
ly king inn Israel, bbut it is a bittersw
weet victory
ry, a
celebraation filledd with regrret and griief:
“Your gloory, O Israel, lies slain
s
uponn your higgh
places! How
H the mighty
m
haave fallen!!”
Thee people of
o Israel had
h demannded a kinng. Saul had
been chosen, buut as Godd predicteed, his reiign had bbeen
rough, his rule had turneed tyranniical, and his regnuum endedd in civil war.
s had been
b
lost in the proccess.
Saul’s soul
Davvid had seerved Saul, had maarried onee of Saul’ss daughters, was like a
brotherr to Jonathhan. David took no pleasure in their deaths. Daavid raisedd his
lamentaation for Saul’s
S
lost cause, annd expresssed his deep grief oover the deefeat
implicitt in victory
ry. Saul was
w laid to
t rest in loss and disgrace, buried along
with hiss son Jonaathan, his line endedd forever.
Sauul’s cause had becoome a traggic lost caause. Neeverthelesss, our Good is
God off lost causses, and Yaahweh, the God of Israel, snatched vicctory from
m the
jaws off defeat. After Israael’s devaastating civil war, a greater kking, a beetter
king coomes to poower.
when travellingg in Euroope came across an altar too St. Jude and
Susfousan
und it covvered with notes, offerings
o
and with many briightly burning
votive candles, all indicaating quite a greaat number of
petitionners. For you see SSt. Jude is the patroon saint off lost
causes in the Caatholic hieerarchy. EEven thouggh Protesttants
a
sainnts any paarticular ppowers, w
we can stilll be
don’t assign
instructed and leed by St. Jude.
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Noo one actuually know
ws how Juude becam
me associaated with lost
causess because there is nothing
n
ouut of the oordinary abbout his caause.
Jude was
w a coussin of Jesus and his cause wass preachinng the Gosspel.
He is said to haave healedd a king oof leprosyy using a ccloth withh the
impresssion of Christ’s
C
facce on it, aand he is the patroon saint off the
Armennian Orthoodox Churrch havingg planted tthe Good News there.
Aboout the only
o
other item known aboout Jude’ss life is that he was
bludgeooned to death
d
by a crowd while
w
preaaching in Persia, thhat is moddern
Iran. Perhaps lost causses were assigned to Jude not beccause he was
victorioous in his cause, butt because he was victorious in sustaining faith, hhope,
and couurage in thhe face of the lostneess of his cause.
r Gospell text represents yet ano ther lostt
Ourcaause.
Assked to heal
h
the sick, Jesuss ends upp

doing an
a even greater work, raisingg the deadd. Maybee
the worrd came tooo late. Maybe
M
he was
w delayeed gettingg
there as
a he hadd to stop to heal the womaan with a
hemorrrhage. Maybe all that was God’s
G
plann from thee beginninng, yet Jairus’
daughteer died beefore Jesuss could arrrive.
The oddds of healling her, sso desperrately ill, w
were
loong, but once
o
dead,, the oddss lengthenned to infinity.
No
N one couuld return life to the dead. O
Our God ttruly
is God of loost causess.
Jairuus gave up
u hope, but Jesus said to hhim:
“Do noot fear, only
o
belieeve.” Jessus took oonly
Peter, James
J
andd John, Jairrus and hiis wife. Jeesus
went innto the deeath cham
mber, tookk the childd by
the hannd and said simply “little girl, come out.” M
Miraculoussly she goot up
and walked, alivee and well..

B

mber
ut let’s be careful. God doeesn’t takee up all loost causess. Remem
G is onnly on ourr side as ffar as we are on G
God’s
froom last weeek that God
side. There
T
are many
m lost causes whhich God rightly ignnores.
The
T
greatt “lost ccause” in Americaan historyy is
Southhern independence. A centuury and a half afterr the
Southhern defeaat in the C
Civil War,, the persistence off the
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great loost cause can be foound evenn today inn the polittics of seggregation, Jim
Crow, redlining
r
and
a “states’ rights.”
Havving grownn up and lived in Texas
T
the m
majority oof my life, the dream
m of
an indeependent Republic of Texas is still alive and w
well and raaises its ssiren
sweet but toxicc voice almost
a
evvery electtion cyclee. Voicces defending
Confedderate monnuments keep this cause alivee, but it is a lost cauuse. And I am
afraid to say, it iss a cause for
f which God is noot prepared to intervvene.

I

h
have been knoown to taake up a hopeless
cause or
two. Legislativve initiativves I took up in Texxas in the
mmigratioon reform and farm workers’
1970’s such as im
a still laargely unaddvanced. Some othhers have
rights are
made some
s
reall progresss. Throuugh it all,, faith in
Jesus has sustainned hope against
a
hoope, sustaiined faith
against overwhelming oddss.
Our
O God is truly Good of lostt causes. Our Cathholic
brothhers and sisters
s
havve a patroon saint oof lost cauuses,
St. Juude. Our Jewish broothers andd sisters hhave sustained
hopee and faithh through 3,000 years filled with innoocent
suffering.
Always
A
rem
member: in the fface of loost causess all
around us, in thhe face off overwheelming odds, the
d
taask, the most hoonorable task is
most durable
sustaining hope, the greeatest virttue is lovve, the
greatesst miracle is faith.
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